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DEPAITT'IENI OF ATHI€TICS, sTANFOTO UNIVERSITY, STANFORD, CAIIFOINIA 94305

tOR fUtlHEl lNfOtMAflON, CONTACT AOB MUTPHY 14l51 321-2300 EXT- 4,118

February 22, L97 4 N&{EDIATSLYton nEtEAst: --

GOLF

Coach: Bud Flnger (25th Year)

Bud Fl.nger, who succeeded Eddle Trrlggs 1n 1948, is non la hls 26th year

as Golf Coach at Stauford. A 1941 Stanford graduate, Flnger played featured roles

ln the Card{6a1s NCAA Chanploashlp Golf Teaos of 1939 end 1941. f,e once shot a

64 over the Stanfold course, taklng a 2-stroke peoalty eloDg the ray. Ee has held

a nrober of course records over the years, Lncludlng a 61 at Llncoln Park ln

san Franci.sco, a 65 at the Pre61dlo Golf Club, aDd a 64 at Green Hllle Country Club

Ln lllllbrae.

In hls 25 years of coaching on The Farm, he has had 11 Conference Chanplon-

shlp teaos and 7 runner-up squads. Under hls guldance, Stanford has oever finlshed

lrorae than 4th 10 elther the old Paclflc Coaat Conference or the present Paclflc-8.

Hls outstandlng players ovet tbe years have lncluded Too Watson, warred

Dalley, Fred Bror,,u, Dtck llc8lyea, Grant Spaeth, Kent Wlnton, 8111 SeaDor, Chuck

Vau Llnge, Steve Srlth, and 49er quarterback John Brodie. Conrad Nllneler, Aly

Trompas, Dave Sasklns and George Pettlnger, a quartet of talented Junlora,wll1 bld

for the credentlals to be lncluded 1n thls lllustrlous gtoup, each !'lth two aeaeous

of conpetltlon renalnlng.

Bud and Bobby Finger have four chlldren and reel.de Ln Los AlEos IIilIs.
Tleir oldest daughter, Paula, lE a Stanford graduate.

Bud Flnger (offlce)
(hsxoe )

Bob l'turphy (offtce)

323-5633 or 327-6592
948-8394

32L-2300, Ext. 4418

TOR COUPLETB GOLF INFORI.IATION:

4
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1974 REI'IAINITG SCEEDI'LE:

G0tF (Cont.)

1974 EARLY SEASON RESI'LTS 3

January 25

Tebruary I

February 8
February 15

February 16

Unlversity of Callfornla
18 liole colf lourDeDent

Callfornla
Cal State-f,aylr€rd
San Jo6e State
Saata Clara
San l'raucigco State

San Jose State
Unlver8lty of Callforola
Altmnl-

lhtverslty of San Francisco

Stanford Golf Club

72 Hole Uedal Play

Paclfic Coaat Intercolleglate

Tresno Clasglc

Western IntercoLlegl.ates

Sao JoBe State

U. S. Colleglate Iavltstlonal
Pacl.flc-8 So. D v. Chaoplooehip

Paclflc-8 Choplooshlp
U. S. Open (Quellfylne)
San Prancleco Golf & Country Club

Pebble Beach A11 Stars (teatatlve)

NCAA Golf Chaop lonshlp

2-2-2-2- 2- 2-2-2-2- 2- 2-2-2

Frank1ln Canyon Golf E CC

Stanford

Sao Jose Golg & CC

Stanford

Stanford

Eeb. 22-24

February 26

March 1

llatch 2-3

- ltarch I
l'larch 9

: Match 23-24

l{rarch 28-29

Aprll 5-6

Aprll 10-12

Aprll 20

LpxtL 25-27

Wy 6-7

San FrancLsco Ctty Golf Ch@plonshlps SaE Franclaco
(Quallfyiug)

Unlveralty of Sao Franclaco Stanford

H,ayt ard Invltatlonal Golf Tournaueot sllverado Golf

Sa! Franclsco Glty Golf Ctuoplonehlp San FrsnclEco

A11 Day

12:30 P.M.

& CC A11 Day

A11 Day

Oltrplc Club 12:30 P.!t.

Stanford 10:00 A.M.

EaIf Mooo Bay All Day

San Plper Golf Course A11 Day
Goleta, Callfornla
Ft. Wash. Golf Couree A11 Iby

A11 Dayr - r,e7

12:00 Nooa

A11 Day

H111cre8t Golf & CC All Day

Stanford All Day

Sllverado Golf Course A11 llay

San Franclaco 10!00 A.U.

Pebble Beach 1:45 P.1,1,

Carltoa oakg Golf Course

Pasat Leopo

Stanford

Stanford

l{ay L7

llay 2O-21

\[ay 25

ltay 28

June 17, 18,
L9,20,2r,22

-lr0RE-
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1973 IN REVIETI:

3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3

In splte of a brllllani flnlsh whlch brought them to 2nd place io the

Paclfic-8 Ctranplonshlps, the Stanford colf Tean nlll not look back on 1973 as one

of the roore uenorable years. After flnlshlng one shot behlnd San Jose State ln the

home course 18-ho1e 7-Tean Tournaglent (SJS 285-Stanford 286) to open the campalgn,

only Dave Basklns survived the flrst round of the San Franclsco City Tournament....

and, he naa elln{nated 1n hls second match:

?he Cards came back to tle San Jose State ar 590 apiece ln the

Cal State-EaF ard Tournaoent and then connenced to run up a 3-2 dual match record.

The two losses were both to the Spartans of San Jose State, as the Cards couldnrt

flnd the rlght coEbloatlon to upset Ehelr nelghborhood advergarles. Wlth Dave

Basktne J-eading the way, Stanford flnlshed 2nd in the Pac-8 SoutherD Dlvlslon
Chanplonshlps on thelr home course behind USC, rnlth UCLA and Callfornla ln the

3rd and 4th posltlons. Basklns actually shared the runnerup poslrlon tl-ith Trojan

Don Baker, both players wlth three round totals of 216, four shots off the lrlnnlng

pace of USCrs Crai.g Stadler, the young man who would later vln the 1973 U.S. National

Amaiuer Challplonshlp.

The Cards made an lncredtble charge ln the last round of the Paclflc-8

Tournament at the clarkston Golf course tn washlnSton, iJut lt was not enough to

avert another "brldesnatd" flolsh, Despite closlng scores of 64 and 65 by Dave

Basklns and Conrad Nllneler, respectlvely, Stanford, once again, flnlshed 2nd behind

USC, wtlo captured thelr thlrd straight Pac-8 Charnplonshlp.

At the NCAA Chanplanshlp 1n Stlllwater, oklahona, the Cards fLnlehed

{n a tle for 27th rrlth the Unlversity of Pennsyvanla, falllng to quallfy as a teaa

for the flnal two rounds of play. Basklns led the Cards wlth a 4-round total of

8-over par, 296, but thaE was well off of the ninDing paee of 282, set by Texas'

Beo Crenshaw, who captured hls thlrd consecutive NCAA tlrle before turnLng professloua:

The h1gh11ght of the Stanford season was a team vlccory ln the U.S.

Colleglate Invlcatlonal, played over the Stauford Course April 26-28, along ld-th the

lndivldual tltle won by €onrad NlLneler in a playoff rrlth San Jose Staters Phll
Barry. Nllmeier and Barry deadlocked wlth 7-over par 220 totals for the three rounds,

but three straight pars by Conrad were good enough for the vlctory, as Barry mlssed

a slx foot par putt on the thlrd playoff hole.

1974 TEA],I OUTLOOK:

The promlse of L974 shlnes brlghtly for a Stanford

solld ln exper{.ence. The ranklngE ln nld-February
Conrad Nllseler and George Pettlnger ln that order,

-ltoRE-

youthful, but

Dave Baaklns,

tean whlch ls stl11
1lsted Aly Trompas,

all JunLor class-
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mates and all deeply talented. Trcrnpas, a former Natlonal Junlor Chanplon, seems

more settled nolt than ln each of the past two seasons and has rcSlstered a superb

71.8 scorlng average ln the early outi.ngs. Bask{ns and Nllueler have always played

on almost even terms, but both nort seeE to be Playlng ltlth nuch more consistency

than ever before. Basktns Ls an extre[ely sharp Lron player, and Nllneler can hlt
for dlstance wlth the best of then. George Pettlnger ' an "up and down" perforner

for the past tkro years, seens to have blossoroed lnto a new level of conslstency as

a Junlor. Possesslng great distance off the tee, Pettlnger has fashloned a 73.4

acorlng average ln early matches, and promlses to Bake b1g contrlbutlong 1n the
r74 carnpalgn. whlle Trolpas paesed up the San Francl6co Clty chanPlonshlp quallfy-
lng, Basklns, Nllmeler aod Pettlnger all quallfl€d easlly and wlll enter natch play

competLtl.rn on the rreekend of i.larch 2-3.

It ls lthen he geL6 below the 4th posltlon that Coach Bud Flnger has gone

dlfflculr cholces to xoake. A coEblnatloD of tvo freshoen, a J.C. granafer and gome

returnlng vecerans offers pronlse for the ll5 and 116 posltlons, but no tlto players

have J rnaped out of the pack to nail thoge spota dorm. Frosh Brent Murray and Glenn

Coethsls have played JuBt ve11 enough ro nake lt lnto the "Top 6", but nelther has

had that big rrbreak-through" perfornance that the coach ls looklng for. Tom llason,

a transfer fron Menlo College is another pooslbtllty, but he olght be a year or tno

away. Veterans Bob Chapx0an, Steve Ollverlo and Bob llarrlngton are aLso 1o challeng-

lng positlons, and, when the presaure of loportant matches starts to build, thelr
experlence could be a declding factor ln Just trho tees it up.

In sumnary, thls 1974 leaxr appears solld through the flrst 4 po61t1ons,

rtlth any' one of those playere---Trospas , Basklna, NlloeLer or Pettinger---a threat
ro nln any evcnt 'he enters. Beyond that, Coach Bud Flnger ls etatchlog for any two

other players to separate thensclves froD the pack and nake posltive contrlbutlons
to the tean effort. Wlth two lmpresai.ve vlctorles 1n the early season over San Jose

State, a tead nhlch tled for 4th 1n the NCAA Chanplonshlps a year ago, Stanford

shows the early slgns of challenglng for Paclflc-8 supreoacy and Lr0proving conslder-

ably on the shovlng of a year ago 1n the NCAA Chanpionshl.ps.

THE STANFORD COLF COI'RSE:

The Stanford Golf Course, long consldered to be one of the outstandlng

layouts ln the Unlted States, neasures over 6,800 yards from the chanplonshlp tees

and playe tc a par of 71, It has tvrlce eerved as the slte of the NCAA Gol.f ChanpLon

shlps, 1n 1948 when the title was won by Bobby Ilarrls of San Jose State, and agaln

ln l-967 nhen Bob llurphy frcm the Universlty of FJ.orlda wa6 the tltleholder.

-l,toRE-
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A LOOK DOI{N T}lE LADDER: (LlsEed 1n order of early aprlng ladder ranklngs)

1. TROI'IPAS, A1y 5-t 160 San Dlego JunLor CcEnunLcatlons

The USGr\ Natlonal Jullor chanplon ln 1969....Ipw anateur 1n che Glen Canpbell-

Loa Angelea Open ln L972..,.Runnerup ln the World Junior Touroament ln L968 and
r69.,.Suffered a "eluop" ae a freghman at Stanford, but carne back to play well
ln '73...Cornp11ed a 74.6 ecoring average last year, rshlle atroklDg hls way co

2nd place flnlshes ln the Paclflc Coaet Invltaticual at Santa Itrarbara and at
the Ca1 State-llayvard Tournanent. . . TLed for 6th 10 the Pac-8 Southern Dlvlslon
Chanplonshlpa aod tLed for 9th lu the Paclflc-8 flaals...A loog hl.tter rrho alao

po6aeases good touch around the greens....Ilas the potentlal co achleve the ganere

hlghest honors...Ilaa averaged a br1ll1aot 71.8 strokes per round 1n early r74

oatchea, and ncw shows prcmlse of regainlng natlonal pronln nce...Suffered a

llttle knce trouble last wlnter, but aurgery rras not deeoed aecessary. . . Expects

absolute perfectlon on every shot, and aooetlmea ha6 trouble controlllng hls
dlsapolotnent eheD lt doesntt lrorh out that way...Needs only a llttle nedtal
conlrol to leach the t'super" category.

2. BASKINS, Dave 5-11 185 Reno, Nevada Junlor Eaglleh

The Reno Clty Junlor Charnplon ltr 1970...Re-ached the quarter f1nale of the Sao

Francl.sco clty chaoplooshlp ln r72...Tled for 6th lD the western Intercollegiateg
and also the U.S. Colleglate Invitatloual ae a freshnan Ln 172.,.A hard worker

vho ls really devoted to the galoe of g,oLf ...4 gtralght drlver who haa increaeed

hls distance off the tee coosLderabJ-y froro r73...IIas the reputatloo of Stanfordrs
most accurate iron player. . .Inproved hls gane around the greens algalfl.cantly
a year ago...Playe lr'lth great confldeoce aad has the rlksackrr of scorlng well
erren when he 1s not hltthg the ball at hls besr...Averaged 74.1 strokes per

rouod 1n r73...Flred a Eagniflcent 6-under par 64 ln the final round of the
Pac-8 Tournanent, aa Stanfcrd oearly caught the confereoce chanplon USC trojaDs...
That round brought h1D to a tle for 7 f.h at 282...Was Stanfordrs steadlesc perforEe-
a year ago, flnlshlng ln the top 10 ln flve maJor toutnamente. . . t{ound up 2nd

behiud USCrs Crals Scadler 1-n the Pac-8 Southern Dlvlslon Chanplonahlp . . . Aleo
led the Carde lf, the NCMI s with 8-over pax 296, 14 6hots of f the w"lnnlng pace

of Texan Ben Crenshaw. . .Deferted USC?6 f.iark ?flel in th.c 2n.l rounC of the U.S.
rcllti:ur last suuner. . . t.rsiilus nas a 73.2 scr'!fu: : avJ..,.i ln carly r74 conpetltlon,
and he hes the potentLal to ahoot under par any tlme out.

-11 0RE -
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3. NILIIEIER, Ccnrad 5-11 L75 Fregoo Junlor PolltlcaL Science

The 3rd 10 a strlng of Junlors trho w111 key the Stanford effort thls year...
Rusnerup ln the 1972 Freeno Classlc, hls flrst lntercolleglate comPetltlon and

in h1s hometo$n, too....Flred a fLoal round 68 fot a 2L5 total in that tourtrey...
Flnlshed 3rd in the 1970 Callfornia State Junlor. ...Reached the 3rd tound of

Ehe '72 San Fraaclsco Clty Tournanent. '.Also a quarte! flnallst lq the '71
Northern Callfornla Aeateur....Won the Fresno Clty Junlor ChamPlonehlp ln 1969...

A atrong, accurate drlver and flne shotxral:cr who non the U.S. Colleglate
Invitatlonal tltle a year ago...Requlred three extta holes ln a euddeo death

playoff to wln that one ftoo San Jose Staters Phll Barry...'Bad rounde of 76-

7L-73 c"Vet the stanford courae Eo deadlock nlth Barry....Carded a brllllant
5-rmder par 65 ln the flnal round of the Pac-8 Chaplonshlp to tLe teaomate

Ba6klns for 7th at 282....Worlcs dlligently on hls Sane all the tlne and has

lmproved hLs early 1974 scoring average to 73.8, ftom 75.2 of a year aqo'..
Appeare to have reached a new level of cooalstency ltlth h18 gee....Wlll be a

polnt-wLnner for the Cards for ttre thlrd stralght year and must be conaidered

for lndl.vldual honors aDy tlne he teea 1t, up,

4. PETTINGER, George 6-1 160 Red Bluff Junlor Archltecture
After tso years of hard vork, this youug fellow has tuerged as a player of

great proa1se...Woo the l{orthern Athletlc League Charoplonshlp as a hlgh achool

senlor ltr 1969 and 1971....Reached the seol-flnale of the 1970 Northero

callfornla Junlor Chanplouship. . . . Can hlt for dlgtance ltlth any of the best

of then, but al.so has the touch to "flnesse" the ball, too.'..Along with

Basklns and Nllneler, ?ettinAer quallfled easll,y for the 1974 San Franclsco

Clcy Chanplonshlp. . . . Tted for oed3llst honors ln the AluDnl natch ltith 2-over

pat 73...Ilas a 73.4 scorlng avera8e ln early season macches.'.Has the rePutatloo

of belng a good putter...l{as llsted ae #9 ot the team a year a8o ag thls tl$e....
l.tust already be ranked as the 'bost pleaeaat surprlse" of thls season...Nelt

confldence and eteady play can only nake hln better.

5. llttRRAY, Brent 6-0 175 Portland, Oregou Freshrnan Econon1cs

The nedaliat ln the Portland Clty Champlonahlps last year and aleo co-chaoplon

of the oregoo Hlgh School TournaaeDt . , . . Runoerup ln the calLforola State Junlor

Chanplonship ln L972 and Portland Clty MeCal Play Charuplon ln 1971...A young

golfer f,rlth outstaodlng potentlal who needs only experlence and oaturlty to be

one of the best. . . Posgeasea an excellent short gane...Had only ten putts ln
ntne holes ln a recent quallfylng round to 81ve sooe lndicatlon of excellent

-11 0RE-
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IIURRAY, Erent (Cont . )

puttlng touch...I'Ior1 s hard on hls ganne and should flnd a "break-throu3h" for

lover scores Ln the near future...Hae averaged 76,8 1n early natches. . .lllght

be a year away from top ?o1nt-sinnLng play, but Coach Bud Flnger needs hlm

no!t...Has an opportunlty to nake b18 contrlbutlons ln the '74 campalSn'

6. GOETHALS, Glecn 6-3 190 Clnclnnatt, Ohlo Freshman Mathematlcs

?layetl 1n the U.S. Amateur last sumer and advanced to the 2od round" "Finished
10th tn the New Jersey AEateur and earned hls way lnto the prestlSLous Porter

Cup play....Woo the Esstero Interscholastlc Chanplonshl'p last year and a13o took

lhc New Jetsey Interscholastlc tltle...Was runnerup ln the New Jersey State

Junlor ln t72 and has also been a partlclPant ln the U.S. Junlor ChanPlonshlp" '

llas the same klnd of opportuoity aa does lturray...lllts the ball well and needs

cnly playlng expetleuce to develop che scorlng knack...The switch froD match

to nedal play usually requlres an adjustueat perl'od for younSer Players ltke

thls...Glenn haa had a llttle trouble wlth the fasf Slanford greens' but hard

r.rork and coDpetltive play should Polnt toward isprovernent ' ' 'Another very capable

young player with btg proulee.

7 . CIIAPI'IAN, nob 6-4 185 !,arml.ngton, Ulchlgan Junlor Economlcs

l.lon the Michlgan State Amateur Chanplonshl-p last suooer for hle toP achleveoent

1ngolf...AlsocaPturedthe1970Michl8anH1ghSchooltltle...Alsot''onthe
Detrolt Junior and the UlchlSan Stace Jaycee Charnplonships before coning to

Stanford...A naEural all-arcund athlete rrho was also a floe hlgh gchoo1 basket-

ball p1ayer...I{as a sound swlng and needs only conslgtency to crack the "Top 6"

...Played Ln sone matches a year ago' bui dlil trot Eake it to elther the Pac-8 or

NGAA Chanplonshlpe. . . Should be able to use hi6 experience to make 1t lnto the

llneup, but must contend rllth l{urray and Goethals aloog the way" 'Had trouble

ln early quallfylng rounds, but geemed to be lEprovlng rapldly nlth the agproach

of th3-seaaon'

I'ASON, Tcn 5-10 165 lbllua, Bawall Sophornore Earth Sclences

The oahu Juolor charDplon of 1972..,A1so a partlcipaDt ln the l,lorld Junlor

chanptonshlpe and a former runnerup ln the ruld-Atlantlc Junlor Chaoplonshlp...

Transferred fron l,tenlo J.c. thls year...A good athlete who enJoys other sPcrts,

too, but w111 have to concentrate on golf to flnd a playlng spot...uas plenty of

talent, but lacks cona16teucy. . , Should flnd lt ll.lth Eore work...Eas averaged 81.(

ln early matches, but has Buch r0ore abillty than that would lndlcate" 'Could
-MORE-
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MASoN, Ton (Gont. )
flght hls way lnto the rrTop 6" with a llttle lnprov@ent, partlcularly lf Murray,

coetttals or ChapEan falter,

9. OLMRIO, Steve 5-10 185 Sallnas Senlor Polltical Sclence

Called "The 3u11" by hls tea@atea because of enormous dl.stance off the tee...
A tremendously long hltter who excels sthen the coulse 16 weE and the 8o1ng ls
sloppy because he can "f1y" the ball so far...But, hls pohte! causes problems

when the ball can ro11 lnto trouble.. 'Stayed away from golf for two years' but

played eome good rounds a year ago...Grew up playlng some of the world's great

courses oa the lionterey Penlnsula, and ls capable of ecorlog ln the 1ow 70's...
Ju6t llke a nurober of othefs, neede ooly conslstency to be a teaD contrlbutor'

10. IIARRINGTON, Bob 6-2 155 Portland, Oregoo Senlor PolltlcaL Scienc.

Transferred from Claremont College a year a8o rorhere he played vareity golf as

a freshnan. . .After slttlng out in r72, he played sone last seasoo-.Io fact, he

led fa11 quallfyl.ng last year nlth a 4-round total of. 294, sho!'1ng that hc has

the abillty...A steady player trho ls eepecially sharp around the 8reens...lle
hlts the ball lJlth great crlspneas, and seemed to be on the verge of shootlng

sone low scores l-n Janualy antl February'. . .Thls fellow olght be the "sleeper"
on the squad and Just mlght advance rapldly up the ladder rthen the serious

shootfug statts.

11. IIcGOI,IAN, I'llke 5-10 160 Colusa Junlor

A young nan who captured Eany tLtles ln the Sacrameoto Valley area and eoe who

has much ab111ty...Has a heavy class and work schedule whlch does not Peroit
a 1ot of tt$e fo! golf...Can score well on occaslons, but conslstency le lacklng..
It w111 be doubtful holr many contrlbutlons Ulke can nake wlthout more time on

the course.

LZ. CONWAY, Bob 6-0 180 Loe rlngeles Sophonore Industrlal Englneerltr,

A selol-flnallst ln the 1971 Southern Callfornla Junlor Chaoplonshlp. . . Played as

the 'rCaptai.n" on hls 1972 Southern Callfornla Hlgh School Chanplonshlp tean...

Not a ponerful player, but he chlps and putts ltlth flne touch...The length of

the Staoford Course causes hin probleus...A1so has other lnterests rrhlch prevent

a full-tlloe effort on his garne.

-}IORE-
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OITER VARSITI CANDIDATBS :

I'lcBRUrE, Usrk 5-9 150 RLdgenood, l{ee Jeraey Sophoore llndeclared

ltItcEEx.L, Dlct 6-2 165 Santa Aoa SoPhoDore ltrdeclared

PIU.LIPS, To! 6-1 165 Yakloa, gashlogtor Jlelor Paychology

(nEEB LBADIITC TRESf,MAN:

EAllGE, Dane 6-0 175 Sao Dlego

M)RVILLE, Jotm 5-9 L45 Portland ' Oregoa

PASTOB8, Peter 6-2 L75 Auburn, Nev York

RIORDAI, l{lke 5-10 160 Iaa Aogelee

SgEPHERI,, Ulke 6-2 190 St. Ioule, llo.
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